By Gregory T. Burns

The Rabbit Report

Peggy: A drive-through window is a mother’s nightmare. I took my
daughter Prissy…and as always, Thomas to McDonald’s before we went
to the hospital today. The Happy Meal toys this week are tiny Barbie
convertibles for girls and mini-monster trucks for boys. No question what
country we live in, huh? I looked up at the rear-view mirror to see what
Prissy wanted to eat. (She waits, then in defeat.) Silence. But Thomas, as
usual, piped up cheerfully.

Prissy Thomas

whispered.) RIGHT WING! (Matter-of-factly.) Prissy’s mom says so.
Every single day.
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this year—and instead—gave every American—man, woman, or child—a
rabbit’s foot key-chain. The government claimed no involvement in the
dissappearance of the millions of rabbits, but still—coincidences are
coincidences—you know? Well, I’ve got a lot of chores to do, so I’d
better hop to it! (He grimaces, closes his eyes, retrieves his government
issued rabbit’s foot, and begins rubbing the rabbit’s foot, as if making a
wish. He then opens one eye.) I’m not superstitious, but when it comes
to those bunnies—it’s better to be safe than sorry. (He begins his chores
while whistling, Here Comes Peter Cottontail.)

Prissy/Thomas: We want chicken nuggets with tongue-fire mustard
please!
Peggy: I know I am supposed to be supportive. (Speaking to the rear-view
mirror.) Can you two share one meal? (Beat.) I’ll get you two toys? (Beat.)
Silence. So I pulled around and the kid at the window took one look in my
backseat and started to stick a Barbie car in the meal. (To the drive through
worker.) Could we get one of each toy, please? And I got this…look. After
however many billions are served, you would think there would be no
surprises anymore.
Prissy/Thomas: Today in school, we had to do art. I HATE art, but
Prissy’s really good at it. Anyway, we were supposed to make a collage
about what we like best about Northfield…that’s our stupid town. So
Prissy picked up her scissors and started to use them left-handed like
me—even though she’s right-handed and her scissors are too. Stephen
Petersen saw it and started to make fun of her…so she kicked him under
the table! Well, that made him mad, and he started to make fun of me.
(Very sadly.) He said that I was a fairy…and that fairies go to Hell. (Nearly
in tears.)‘Cause his stupid dad said so. Well, Prissy put her scissors back
in her right hand, which is her good one, and threw them at Stephen’s ugly
face! They didn’t hit him in the face—but they hit him in the ear! His ear
started bleeding, and he started crying. (Giggling.) I know it isn’t funny.
Prissy had to go straight to the Principal’s office. I didn’t even ask. I just
went with her.
Peggy: I knew the second the phone rang that it was the school. I also
knew I wouldn’t be talking to Prissy.
Prissy/Thomas: (On the phone.) Hello? Mrs. Bookman?
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